Turn your PCs into intercoms!
Communicate between an infinite

Step 1: Install intercoms anywhere communication is needed

Step 2: Wire each intercom to adaptor and connect to nearest network drop

An EASY & affordable IP Solution

- Unlock doors from inside or off site
- Keep track of history with event logging
- Automatically record audio to PC
- Send out public announcements

CENTRAL MONITORING
Communicate to intercoms from a central location or off site facility

SERVICE ENTRANCES
Unlock doors at auxiliary entrances from reception or security offices
amount of stations and computers!

Step 3: Communicate with intercoms using PC software *(included)*

- PARKING & GARAGES
  - Control unmanned booth stations to increase staff efficiency

- AFTER HOURS & HOLIDAYS
  - Assist employees or visitors remotely when reception or security is closed
IPW-1A Network Intercom Adaptor

*One IPW-1A per station. Intercom Station, door strike & PC sold separately.

Diagram is for illustrative purposes only. Refer to instructions for installation directions.

CommuniCenter Software (included)

- Quick door release from safely inside building
- Switch between “AVAILABLE” & “UNAVAILABLE” when away
- Control any intercom station on the system network
- Broadcast announcements to stations within the system
- Simply mouse click on “TALK” to communicate with connected station
- Listen to activity at selected station for secure, discreet monitoring

Compatible intercom stations (sold separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IF-DA</td>
<td>Plastic cover, Surface mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IE-DC</td>
<td>Plastic and aluminum cover, Surface mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IE-JA</td>
<td>Stainless Steel, Faceplate, Flush mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IE-SS</td>
<td>Stainless Steel, Flush mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IE-SSR</td>
<td>Stainless Steel with red mushroom call button, Flush mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-DM</td>
<td>Plastic cover, Mullion mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications (one IPW-1A per intercom station)

- **Case**: Aluminum, 1-1/2" x 4-1/4" x 4-15/16"
- **Door Release**: Form C dry contact, 30V AC / DC 1.0A (resistive)
- **Software**: Processor 1GHz or faster, 256MB of RAM, Windows® XP (SP2) or Windows® Vista
- **Power Source**: 15V AC
- **Connections**: RJ45 (10/100 Mbit Ethernet), RS-232C

IPW-1A Contents

- IP adaptor, PT-1211C - 15V AC power supply, CommuniCenter software CD, mounting bracket + hardware, connectors & instructions (intercom stations sold separately)